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TULYPINNER ME.ETING

tntly with the

Concours Committee at the home of
Concours Chairman, Saul fuiiller. In
addition to the board members present,
Concours committee members present
were Gene Babow, Reg Taverner, Jlm
Driver and Dick Lenz. Also present
tvere Bill Guenther, J. C.lVr.A. Dlrector
and wlfe, Kay. Looks like we are off
to a good start on our Concours.
Reoular Dinner Iv.eeting
Emphasis ls on good food, good company
and some elbow bending. Arrangements
as to place and menu are handled by
Saul fuiiller. This is no small task and
Saul is doing a fine job. Let's make
things a li.ttle easier for him and mail
those reservation cards to him immediately. Vuhen they aren't mailed, SauI
doesnr t know how many to arrange for.
This causes him concern as he doesnr t
want to commlt too many and then have
a poor showing, however, when he goes
according to card returns and twice as
many show, as at the last meeting, you
can see the delay and confusion that
result. Letrs save him a few gray
hairs and get the cards to him now.
Carson City.Tour
Il,e had a good sign up last meetlng,
but few deposits. Vv'€ irave to have
your cash to hold reservations. No
money, no guarantee. Vue now have 15
rooms available. Be with us on Labor
Day for a flne tour.
To those we donrt see often
Vve miss you. Vre wonder how you
are. \Aie are glad to see you when you
come. It was a real pleasure to see
some of our old friends last meetlng.
We have good actlvlties planned for
the remainder of the year. Participate
and have fun. If you want to enjoy an
organization, be a participant, not a

kibitzer.

F.

AUGUST 1962

The Alta iviira Hotel in Sausallto was
the settlng for the Iuly ]aguar meeting.
Over 70 members and guests sat down
to dinner. (OnIy {0 reservations were
turned in.) Letts have every meetlng as
large as thls one.
The happy crowd introduced themselves
and Stan Anderson collected the fines.
Two members almost fooled the group
by claiminq seven people came in
D . C. Renfretr s 120 ]ag.
The prizes were awarded to the
foliowing people:
Old Pitzgerald - AlIa Knudsen
J.A.G. glasses - Loulse Pate
Infla Tire - Carmen ]ones
An excellent movie "Plt Pass" was

shown.
Vt e were happy to see our new members,
the Purchases and Richard Anderson, It
was also a pleasure to see the faces of
Skip Hopkins, BilI and Ginnie Compeau,.
Art and Niary Wlele and,the Knudsens.
AUGUST PINNEB t\4EET.ING

Place: Edgewater Garden Hotel
2Oth ientury Room
Date: August 10, 1962
Time: Cocktatls at 7:00
Dinner, 8:30
Menu: Roast Beef , Fish
Price: $3.95
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